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ourist yaffle to-Newr

cero^R6*61® it Nev •■
ot-your cpuctry l»,., 

miner, time, are great- 
any. other part of 
tor its climate is SÛ-

YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 
BUYING IT AT BAIRD’S.

f . transport^UOR . arrvers, yuu 
^ thousands- inere to come 
* yearly .In my capacity of 
E,] traveller I visit here every 
? snd;time, my trips always to 
hbis ,ÎJdrioua.-sea9op *jeura. 
’ ^.fellow; greets ,, at' the 
LJjjMt up, and. with whom 
Sear after year, abçut New- 

simPïy stfifck on it 
LV^'l nowv^ncditieàge others
L along to Wei,%your attrac-
L May I he permitted, how^
Icall your attention,to one an- 
L towbaci vm<*-tv.ftnd in evi- 
F^tjme I dome, ated when the
raom.I meet-hereask me to 
!L around', to .purely view 
L its. pubUo;üntftdihg8, and 
Urban road|' ‘X-,^àn never 
rbe, yinoytime somehow, but 
„ a little gentle liiat in .- 't.he 
, press may (i«Ü> me ' out, ^ not 
,ior my owtf‘fedoe of mind.but 
L benefit ofj-^coming te 
r;s. Thei.;*ndeyanfce f->eter> 
iceused by tW pernicious prac- 
}«1 individyd. Whom, I am told, 
ftstoD House officer. Whan I 
uj- hotel with.' those casual 

l i meet, who are anxious tor 
.yte them out for a walk dur- 
Lr lovely evenings, I am al- 
feessed with the fear of mèet- 
L executive official, and un- 
Sely my fears are nearly always 
g He is certain to Cross our" 
Ùjétfhere and to interject'' his 
feme presence amongst us. He 
I to take it for gràntèd"'ftiat hré:

lave the exclusive right "tb' 
hie city’s guidé’ Air every 
[rf* that comes along, and to 
fet with his ' waiting Stick, td 
jjfepani-ient :'~of jiis vdluBfe 
l'ihd eccentric' àttitttdinfrinéf 
jitappeals ‘ specially to' his 
bicy. I am sure yon will ad- 
| js rathyr embaraaslng to a 
i of tourists to be accompanied 
I uninvited eccentric along your 
I or avenues, and to have pub- 
letion drawn; tp .them, as they 
IS, by the'-pecpHjtr mannerisms 
| eccertrfk, by tuning on his 
fro frequently and pointing 
bally with his stick at passing 
lot promitiépce th/toll you who

Dental Parlors
You duty to your teeth is essential 

to health and happiness. You • cannot 
afford to neglect them any longer; but 
you can afford to join our great clien
tele to whom we tender courteous and 
invaluable services. C.all for free ex-ATURDAY & MOND% FRIDAY PAYS
amination. >
Painless Extraction.................... 56c.
Full Upper o r Lower Sets .. . .$12,00 

and $16.00.
Crown and Bridge Work and Fill

ing at most reasonable rates.

M.S. POWER, D.DJ5.
(Graduate at Philadelphia Dental Col

lege, Garretson Hospital of Oral 
Surgery, and Philadelphia 

General Hospital)
P. 0. Box 1220. ’Phone 62.

176 WATER STREET.
(Opp. M, ChapHn’s.) w.tf

Serviceable Sensible
FANCY LINE NS

to give the Bride of June
MIGHT DRESS CASES—4 dainty affair, in white 

linen, handsomely embroidered ami scalloped 
and worked edge, large silk ribbon bow. Reg. 
$1.60 Friday, Saturday and Monday

CIRCULAR TABLE CLÔTHSi-60 inches in diam
eter, pure white Damask, finishedxwith scallop
ed and button holed edge. Reg. $2.70 M IQ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .... ..

TABLE CLOTHS—Hemstitched White Damask 
Table Cloths, 58 x 68 inch size, extra strong apd

A Special
INLAID i

rice on
'DINS.

width English 
it for years, your 
entional designs, 
almost any stir-

I NLA ID LINOLEUMS—Do 
Floor Linoleums, all inlal 
choice of tile, floral and 
colouring to harmonize 
roundings. Reg. $4.40 yd 
Saturday and Monday . Ü 

LINOLEUMS—New pattern 
Linoleums, suitable for 
and hallways, pretty otm 
cial price for Friday, Sa
Monday..................... .

OIL CLOTHS—For table o 
inches ; light and dark i m 
cial Friday, Saturday & 1 

WRITE PRILL—Extra h* 
middy suita and summer 
80c. value. Friday, Satua

CASEMENT CLOTHS—36 I 
Cloths, showing pretty fi 
very neat; washes good. 1 
day and Monday, yard • 

SUMMER CRETONNES—34 
floral pattern ; nice to ti 

\ rooms. Reg. 70c. Friday, 
Monday.......................ÎM

double width 
; room, hedroon 
lendings. A Soe-
7 and ÇOI ft

ill, widths to 48
res. Spe- OQ. 
lay, yard
Pwhite Drill for 
rts, etc. Regular
and Mon- CO.

nicely patterned. Reg. $2.80 Friday, M CO 
Saturday and Monday........................ <D£.JO

BRUSH AND COMB BAGS—Hemstitched White 
Linen Bags, showing pretty embroidered front, 
gathered back- Reg. $1.00 Friday, Sat- QA- 
urday and Monday...............................  OUC.

PILLOW CASES—A couple of dozen of elegant 
White Linen Pillow Cases, embroidered and 
hemstitched. Reg. $1.70 each Friday, Ç1 AO 
Saturday and Monday........................ *PA»“0

SHAMS—Pillow Shape White Linen Shams, hem
stitched and embroidered, very fine quality. Reg.

Hs very smart fa | 
■Iks, or in printed en 
le blouse and Skirt I 
ktely, but may be jeh 
r ,the belt of the bled 
new and dlstifictiVe i 

lie model are altogSt) 
knd pleasing. .I's 
h is cut in- T Sizes:-! 
| 46 and 48 inchee’bi 
fS inch size requires j 
ch material. The wU 

l the foot is 2A4' yetdii 
iled to any addrew 
in silver or stamyk:

Kindling WoodCream Casement 
floral borders ;

y, Satur- A9-

It all-over small 
up your living
rday and CO-

Birch junks, finest quality 
for sale cheap; also dry 
kindling wood delivered 
daily to any part of city.

$1.60 Friday, Saturday and Monday

irel~TheFine Weather Needs Finer A,Important Savings for You in Our
The Ladies’ 
Economy 
Column

Every Value 
a Special Value

READI

West End 
Wood Factory

MEN’S and BOYS SHOWR
supplies it economi

vrf-x. < MIDDY BLOUSES—Girls’ |
zr X White Jean with Sailor
/bottom, long sleeves, pock 
ZFriday, Saturday and Ml 

1 BATHING CAPS—The tint
J W Jr I bathing. Have one of op
1 I X Bathing Caps, in plain ai
S' V- 1 Special Friday, Saturdi

IT FROCK FOB A 
HFIL FIGURE.

Phone 1186Box 1366
decl2,eod.tf

E 6 to 19 years, 
tar, Black bow, cuff 
Reg. $2.00. Ç1 7Q

If you wish to make a 
good job of your walls

and ceilings—have them 
sound proof, well insulat

ed and give them a beau

tiful finish use v

TEN TEST 
FIBRE BOARD.

Prices can be had from

coming for general 
rubber, tight-fitting 

[sorted fancy colors.
Ni Monday 1Q _

GLOVES of pretty Forget- 
. suits, children’s
t Friday, 012-

HAT FLOWERS—A whole 
Me-Nots in Pale Blue. | 
hats excellently^ The . 
Saturday and Monday .. 

RUBBER BAGS—Nice for : 
rubber Brush and Comb j 
ordinary bag shape; ass 
Reg. $1.80. Friday, Satan

WAIST BELTS—Belts In ft 
leather, all White as wel 
fects, Suitable for all Sul 
and Coats. Reg. 76c. J|
and Monday............. .... J

SPORT JERSEYS—Finest 1 
pretty mixed shades; the 
beach wear ànd al] sçorl 
neck; distinctly Summon 
value. Friday, Saturday 4 

8 dozen BERTHE’ COL: 
leeveless, net, frilled sty
es. Reg. |n White and
1 OA_ neck dresses j4ÜÇ. Friday, Sature

LADIES’ RID GLOVES—Fin- 
Gloves,est Belgian Kid 

showing a B6w style, flared 
wrist, with all silk stitch
ing at wrist, styleful, shade 
of assorted Tans. Special 
Frday, Saturday CO ÎA 
and Monday .. wanAV

LADIES’ SLIK GLOVES — 
Van Raalte, double Tipped, 
all Silk Gloves, wrist 
length, shades of pretty 
Grey, Fawn, Black and 
White. Reg. $2.50 value 
Friday, Saturday Cl CO 
and Monday .. «P*»vO

WHITE HOSIERY — Plain 
White Hose, with fancy em
broidered ankles, very po
pular line. Special

SILK HOSIERY — Half Silk 
leg Hosiery, with Lisle top, 
toe and heel, assorted 
shades for'summer OQ- 
time. Special .... Ot/C,

LISLE HOSE—An Excellent 
line pf plain Lisle Hose, in 
shades of Champagne, Qrey, 
Cordovan, Navy and Black, 
unmatched for Yal- OQ_

vacation time—all 
l in roll shape or 
H shades. Ç1 AC
& Monday v*»VJ
lid, others in patent 
1 many two-tone ef- 
r Dresses, Jumpers
fe Saturday CQ-

r> r■r r
ted Coat Jerseys, in 
sst thing for golfing, 
ear, side pockets. V 
?ht; $3.50 Ç1 AC 
in. Special <P A»vU
S—The newest, fine 
ollar, open at sides, 
is shade, for round 
waists. Reg. $1.00.
and Mon- QA_

ifj

Men s Straw Hats.
Our medium priced Straw Hats are 

light in weight, smart in style and really 
reasonably low in, price. CO 1C
Special........................................
MEN’S PYJAMA SUITS^-In Striped Per

cales, Bi)k braided, button loops apd 
Pearl buttons, assorted striped pat
terns. Regular $3.00. Spec- ÇO r7C
lal Suit............................. i. W.IJ

SOFT COLLARS—The favored season for 
Soft Collars is here. Those we offer 
are peak fronted, In fine White Beach 
Linen; need no Ironing. OC_ 
Special each................................ADC,

Boys’ Wear W.J. ELLISA// Special Values.
BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS—Very strong 

and capable of standing the hardest 
wear, assorted Browns; sizes to fit 6 
to 10 years, buttoned knee, look smart 
with his shirt waist. Reg. Ç1 A A 
Friday, Saturday & Monday 

BOYS’ STRAW HATS—Fine White Straw 
Hats for little boys, Navy, band, gold 
lettered and Navy bound rim; a good 
hat. Reg. $1.20. Friday, AO _ 
Saturday and Monday .. .. vOC#

BOYS’ KHAKI PANTS—The most ser-v 
viceable kind of pants fer knockabout 
wear, in strong Khaki Drill, fitting 3 
\to 8 years; open knee style- CA_

„ Special Fri„ Sat’y. * Mon. DVC. 
GALATEA BLOUSES—Very good in 

quality, good washers, and made im 
full fitting sleep, - Peter Pan collar, 
pocket and elastic waist; to fit 3 to 
8 yeqrs, stfiped Blue and OC- 
White patterns. Special .. vOC.

jan30,6mos,eod

FOR SALE!GIRLS’ COMBE 
trimmed Whi 
to fit 2 to 12 
can make the

DNS — Embroidery 
iwn Combinations, 
i, cheaper than you
Ipeclal Fri- CA 
Monday .. U*7C*

RS—Finest Jersey 
"Is from 6 to 16 
Slack and White;
tnrday and 97-

kd sUk and gwre
bined. The bindini 

C ontrasting color, çl 
ular styled It will 

h taffeta, figured t<

Yours truly,
tenCIAL TRAVELLER. 
'8. June If," 1923. day, Sal

CASHMERE HOSE — Plain 
Black English Wool Cash- 
mere Hosiery of the finest 
quality, up to $1.75 pair
Friday, Saturday (M 9Ç 
and Monday ..

LADIES’ OXFORDS—Finest 
Black Kid Oxfords, leather 
lined, semi-broad toes, per
forated finish and rubber 
heels. Reg. $4.00 {9 A Q 
Fri» Sat * Mpn.

6 Surreys,JERSEY BL( 
Bloomers, to 
years, in Pido’s Store News.

Is cut in, S Monday .. .
6 INCH RIBBi

Ribbons in 
Silks, Taffett 
est and moi 
Hello, Tan, 
Saxe, Navy, 
for 80c. yari

WEEK-END DEFERS;
*5ain offering this week-end, 

W Saturday only, some more 
ti popular articles of' which 
tog are a few: ' * ' " ' '
^Lilies for sunburn" .. 256.' 

cf Cream of Lilies '

A 16 year
Table Damasks 5Buggysds of 32 inch,mi Handsome Dregdep 

stripe and plain 
Merve, all the new- 
iular shades: Rose, 
L Pink, Cardinal, 
Reg. value C7,

ikirt band of pi
68 inch Table Damasks, white as 

the driven snow, assorted patterns 
and we gUSfUStqe thp quality as 
unbeatable for anything near the
price Special ............... . 70-

is required.
24 yards, 

tied to any a
■ ‘a silver or

C F. LESTER,BEAUTIFUL WASH FABRICS™ce Powder.....................
S-ti Nyals Face Cream .6flc.
ti'Tooth Paste .................. , 65c..
”ter Tooth Brush .. . ,$lSo‘ 
* Shaving Cream .... 46c. 
K-Nyals Talcum .. ,. 66c. 
I^-Tofiet Soap 3 for .. 86c.
®’3î°r............  .. 4(|ct
to Silk Safest and Sur-
Uor...............  25c.
®Pior Liniment, rube out

' ■ ■ • • ■ • . . r 26c.
^ tolicious Sally Ann’s which 
? topulgr ia:a day,:"try some 

• C-46c, poünî. '
^UEDO & CO, LTD,

- 1928.

ART CREPES — Really beautiful 
Crepes, on light and dark 
grounds, colourful and beautiful- 
lyblended shades, nice for kim
onos or dressing jackets. Reg. 50c.

HAMILTON STREJET
eod.tf ’

Friday, Saturday and ifl
Monday.......................... TtUVe

CREPES—34 inch Crepes, delight
ful slimmer materials, in shades 
of Lemon and Apjdcqt. Reg. 40c. 
Friday, Saturday apd OO-
Monday...........................

G1NGHAMR—1000 yards of pretty 
wadh Ginghams, bought at a Spe
cial _prlce, almost any colouring 
you could wish for Friday, Sat
urday and Monday yard Oft,

WE WILL GIVE YOU

A Cool Reception
THIS HOT WEATHER.

Qirls’ and Boys Quality Ice Cream. ' , , 
Ice Cold Drinks. V’tg, 

Milk on Ice.
Table Butter, C. C. Beef. 

Tongue, etc. on Ice. 
Comfortable seats. Shop 

at your ease at " •

Looking fi
Va lues in Ho

Here Thé

Ok- Tan Sandals Rugs?Laced or double strapped styles, broad fitting shapes with 
extended welt, Dark Tan shades, great wearers

Sizes 5 to 8. .. Ç1 97 Sizes 814 to’2. ... «1 07Special  .......... $1.4/ Special .... . $1.0/
INFANTS' BOOTS-Laced and Buttoned in Dark Tap and 

Black Dongola Kid, stoi '
Reg. $1.30. Friday, f 

jANVAS BOOTS 
Canvas, with rul

11 to 2...

“-Secretary-^: 
’with il 

^Mr; Willis: Tih 
^ bv Ike public 
H® L.0X. -Cm,

duster H< goodly size, an 
I fringed andlent of pretty color: 

back. Reg. $8.00.ouths’

The Bee-Hive Store,

^.Electrical Depart-,
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